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9:1.e lengtb. of tbis paper matms it cleai.Jtable to 

state at this point that ~s l to 4'1 deal with the general 
. : ... 

nb3ect ot steric hinclnnce in ~iOQ.8 orgauic ~ions; 

tllat pages 48 to 5'1 treat of' the ac7lat1on of the ammo 
group in pi-imaz7 baaes1 aud that pages 58 to '18 contain 

tlla Nsulta aud oonoluaions ot the work in ba.n4. together 

with a description of the ez;periments aa carried out in 

the laboziat017:. 



Steric Hindrance and Storie Acceleration in the 

.Acylation of Arcr.na.tic Atlines, \'lith Special Rega.rd 

to Acid-forming Substituents in the Para Position. 

By Ac, Floyd Whipple. 

It has long been known that the progress of certain 

t~ical reactions _is more or less interfered with by the 

presence of neigb.borin3 groups. Thus, it has been foanrt" 

that acetone rea.di~ reacts with 11¥dro2qJamine to give a.n. 

o:dme, as m&i' be illustrated by the equation; 

C¾ Olfr.; 

CBz.t:o + K~,Oli -+ OK3 .~dL,Oll + ¾O, 

but that the reaction takes place with less ease if one or 

more of the metql ~drogen atoms have been replaced by atoms 

or radicals of greater weigb.t (a.n.d presumabq occupying more 

spa.ceh and that if all have been substituted, the normal. 

reaction Dla¥ be entire4' prevented. A stuq of these and 

1. v. Meyer, Ber., 15, 1324, 2778 (1882); 16,823, 1784 
( 1883); etc. 



~ similar cs.sea has shown that the inter:fe1 .. enoe is due 

to the spatial disposition of the substituents, a.nd the phe

nomena are now usually described under the general head of 

steric hindrance. !l!he hindrance ref'erred to has been noted 

in several typical reactions, a.ud the stu~ of the effect 

bas involved the behavior of man_v different su.bstituents. 

For the purposes of this pa.per these reactions will be grouped 

under the following heads: 

I. Formation of Qua.ternary Amnonium Compounds. 

II. ~olysis. 

A. Conversion of Cyan.ides into .Acids. 

B. Conversion of Acid Amides and Acid Oblorides 
into their Corresponding Acids. 

0. Action of Alcohol on Acid Ohlorides o 

D. Oonveraion of Esters into Acids and Alcohols. 

III. Fol'ma.tion of Imino Ethers • 

IV. Bea.otions Of the Carboeyl Group. 

A. Formation of OJd.mes. 

B. Formation of ~arazones. 

O. Benm.ldelqde :on .Aromatic Amin.ea. B.osa.nilines. 



v. Eaterification. 

A. Aramat1o Acids. 

B. Fatt~ Acicla. 

VI. Acylation ot Second&r'J' Ba.sea. 

VII. Nitrous and li1 tric Acid and Diazo Sal ts on Aromatic 
.Amjnea. 

VIII. Phosphorus Pen.ta.chloride cm. 1f¥c1roq-acida. 

m. Becmction of Nitro Oampoma.ds. 

x. BiachOtt•s Reactions. 

I. !i!he Fozma.tioli of Qiatermu:;, Ammonium S&l ts 

from !l?ertiary .Amines. 

In his classical work on the aubsti tuted amnonias, 

Ho:OnanD :found that the :twdrogen atoms of aumonia cO\lld be 

auocassivei,- replaced by alJ5¥l to fonn what 1a mown aa a 

terti.81.'7 amine, in accordauce with the following •cbeme!!! 

~ ➔ BBzB -➔ ~ ~ Dz. Ke a.lso observed that 

tlla tertiar;r amine could :react 'OllCe more with alJWl halide 

,o give a compound of the t1P9 ~x (X = balogen) • Re maaa • 
perhaps, the first obaenation 1n. ateric h.1ndrauce when he 
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noted1 that climet~J.3¥lidine, dimeteylmesidine, awl penta.

m.ethS'laminobanzene gave little or no quate:rna.r,- amnonium 

compounds when heated with mateyl iodide to 100°, and. concluded 

that 1this inability- to unite with meteyl iodide mst depend 

upon some kind of molecular an-:mgement' • Hn:t)nam gave no 

further explana.tion of the i.nabili~ of these compounds to 

undergo the usual reaction, but it is clear from the stmctures 

of the compounds that this is a.well defined c:aae of steric 

hinclrance. 

· Dimet]W~lidine • Dimeteylmesidine. Pentameteylamina
benzene. 

!l?hia question was reinvestigated later bi' Fischer 

and Windaus2 who have shown that the presence of ortho-

11Ubstitu.ents 1n a tertiar:, aroma.tic amine of the type 

X. o-2 cOllqllate~ i:nhl.bit tha fOl'lll&tion of 

'I 

1. Ber., 5,715,718 (1872); a, 61 (1875). 
2. Ber., 33,345, 1967 (1900). 
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quate~ :mmionium compounds. ~ou5}l all six of the isomeric 

~lidines can be converted into tertiary bases by Roelting's 

method (using meteyl iodide and sodium carbonate)• the 2, 6-

,..__';,. 

sym. '"1ll"J¥11cl1ne • 

compound, whioh has the stru.cture given above, gives no 

quaternal"Y' anmonium iodide. ~ same is tra.e with the 

different isomeric bromotoluidines and bromoX¥lid1nes. 

Ha 

Moreover, Friedla.nder1 fowid that 2, ~lid1ne2 

1. Monatsh •• 19, 646 (1898). 
2. Formula. above tor adJ .-m-:x_vlidine • 
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mm. with dit:ticulty. be converted into the tertia.1:7 diet}Wl 

com,pouncl. Whilst Effront1 cClll.d onl.y obtain traces 0£ the 

dimet:tql tertiary base with 2-metiwl-6--isoba.tyl toluidi.n.e, 

f3H 11-y-i-
CHa ll 

and metb1'l iodide a.t 100°. Decker noticed the same phenamenon 

in o- or a-substituted qu.1nol1nes • 

which ~ill not combine with allql iodides. 

II. ~drolysia. 

A. Conversion ot Cyanides or Nitr1lea into Jcic:18. 

When an a'JJWl or &171 cyanide or nitrile is boiled 

1. Ber •• 17. 2317 (1884). 
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with water to \Vhich a little acid or allm.li has been added it 

is decomposed into anmonia. and the corresponding acid, in 

accordance \7ith the tolla.'1ing equation: 

R.CU + 2B.OH --7 R.COOH + ~ • If the cyanide radical 

is ortho to some group other than qdrogen this reaction is 

resisted to a. noticeable extent; and when it is surrounded by 

such substituents the reaction m::J,":f fail entirely. Well lmOWn 

examples are to be had in the work of Merz and Weith,1 who 

found that perchloro- and perbromo-benzonitrile and hexachloro

a.-:ria.phthonitrile cannot be eydrolysed by the usual reasents, 

and in the work of Hofnla.zm, who found, in the :following year, 

that tetramethyl• and pentamteyl-benzonitrile behave in a 

similar manner. 

Perehloro
benzonit:rile. 

Perbromo
benzoni trile • 

1. Ber., 16, 2886, 2892 (1885). 

He:xaohloro-a.
naphthoni trile • 
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fetraDDtJvl-benaonitrile. Pantametql-b~onitrile. 

Seven years later, in a more extended investigation. Ola.us 

and his pupils showed that resistance to i,_yclrolysis is greatly 

enbancAd if one. aud still more if both orthO positions to 

the cyanogen group are substituted by halogen, alley'l or 

nitre> groa.ps.1 !l!he influence of' the nitro group in this reaction 

is quite significant, f'or the pl"8sence of one, still more of' two 

nitre groups gNatq facilitates qctrolysis. Whilst great 

difficulty ia experienced in qdroqaing s-trimetqlbenzonitrile 

the mono- au4 dinitroderivatives mau be completely'. thougll 

slowly, converted into acids. 2 ~a special role of the nitre> 

gr.-oup in modifying steric hindrauce is also evident in the rate 

of reduction of' nitro compounds, as will be shOWn later. 

B. }Wclrol.Jsia of Acid .Aw.des and Acid Chlorides. 

It was mentioned 1n the previous section that the 

1. Ann., 265, 3'18 (1891); 266, 225 (1891); 269, 212 et seq (L892). 
2. mister and Stall berg, Aim. , 278, m7 (1894) • 
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nitriles ma.y be ~drolysed to give amnonia. and the corresponding 

acids. ~e acid amides undergo a similar reaction, and since 

we may remove water from a.n acid amide and obtein a ni t1•ile • 

the acid amide may be re&"arded as au intermediate product in 

the passage from the cyanide to the acid. Careful re~lation 

of' the experiment sometimes maloos it possible to isolate tlle 

amide in the qdro~sis. The :rollO\"li.ng equations indicate 

the relationships: 

When the position adjacent to the reacting group has been 

substituted the qdrolysis is retarded. Thus, in 1889, 

Jacobson1 noticed that pentamateylbenzamid.82 completely resists 

~drolysis, and Clws3 :tound that, like the nitriles, ~ 

diorthosubstituted derivatives of p-tol~lamide exhibit unusual 

sta.bili ty-. These relationships are clearly indicated by the 

formulas tor the compounds. 

1. Ber., 22. 1219 (1889). 
2. Obtained bu the action of aluminium chloride an a mixture 

of chloroformamiaB and pentamet}Wlbenzene. 
3. Ann., 265,364 (1891); 266,223 (1891); 269, 208 {1892). 
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Pentametl:Wlbenzamide. o-Nitro-o-bromo-p-tol~lamide. 

o-Di.nitro-p•tolU¥lamide. o-Dibromo-p-tol~lamide. 

Remsen and Reid1 studied the relative rates of 

1\Y'clrolyais o:r ortho•, meta-, aud para-substituted benzamids~, 

and obtained results which showed that ortho substituents 

exerted a retarding influence on the reaction, which was much 

more tha.u that caused by meta and para substituents. 

Acid ehloridea react with wat·er in accorclance with 

the equation; 

R.0001 + HOll --➔ R.COClll + .llOl. In this , as in the 

h1'clro4'sis referred to above, it may- be assumed that the 

1. Am. Chem. J., 21,340 (1899). 
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progress of the reaction involves the addition of a molecule 

of water. and the subsequent splitting of'f of a moleoule of 

qdrochloric aoid• as indicated bel.ow: 

In such a. case it is conceivable that the formation of' the 

additive compound might takB place leas readily. or not a.t all. 

i.f the space ad.iacent to the reacting group is occupied 

largely- by actiTe radioala. ~ese possibilities have been 

studied by Sudborough.1 world.Dg with V. Me1'9r• and from his 

results he concludes that those ccmq,oun.ds in which substitution 

does not occur in either of' the ortho positions are readily 

decomposed by dilute alkaJ i.s • whereas those which have a 

bromine atom in one o:rtho position. are rela.tivel.7 more stable. 

ba.t where both ln"1iho positions a.re occupied by bromine a.toms 

the compounds are remarkabl.J" stable and are only converted 

into the corresponding sodium aa.1 ts of the acids by long 

continued boiling with an alkali solution. 

1. J. Chem. Soc., 6?, 601 {1895). 
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Previous to this time Claus1 had made some experiments 

with the eydro~sis of amides and. acid chlorides, and ha.d 

recorded certain facts which indiee.ted differences in the 

rates of reaction for the different positions of substituents. 

11.Iea.uwhile Victor Meyer's 'esterification law' (which will be 

1•eferred to later) had been formu.lated, a.ud this generalization. 

stinm.la.ted new interest in Claus• results. To decide the 

2 question Sudborough, in conjwiotion with Jackson a.nd Lloyd, 

shewed conclusiveq tha.t in the )WdrolysJs of benzamides 

ortho substituents strong]¥ retard the process, so that under 

co11di tions which effected almost complete }Wdrolysis of 

2, 5- and 2, 4-dibromobenzamide only 11 per cent of 2, 6-

dibromo- and 4.5 per ce11t of 2, 4, 6-tribromobe11zamid.e were 

converted., 

2, 5-Dibromobenzamide. 2, 4-Dibromobenzamid.e. 

lo Loe. cit. (See page 8 of this paper.) 
2. J. Chem. Soc., 67,601 (1895); 71, 229 (1897). 
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2, 6-Dibromobenzamide. 2!' 4, 6-Tribromobenzamide. 

o. ~drolysis of Acid Chlorides. 

Another reaction which should be mentioned here is 

the action of alcohols on acid chlorides. Steric influences 

determine the rapidity of the action, for among the series of 

mentcyl esters of' disubstituted benzo7l chlorides Cohen and 

his colla.bora.tora1 :tound that the diortho compound inVaria.bly 

required a mu.ch higher temperature and more prolonged heating 

than the other acid chlorides to effect reaction with menthol. 

D. The ~dro].ysis of Esters. 

Under the head of }Wclrolysis Im1St be mentioned the 

behavior of esters. With water. and much more rapidly with 

l, J. Ohem. Soo., 89, 1482 (1906). 
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almli, they are converted into alcohols and acids. !l!h8 esters 

of the acids of' the arOllBtic series are specially suited for 

stu~ in this connection, since they give rise to isomers 

whose substituents are in different positions. Su.ch studies 

have been ma.de by V. Meyer, 1 and later by' Xellas, 2 who foand 

that substitution in the ortho position hinders the qdrolysis 

of mono-substituted benzoic esters more than in the meta or 

para position; J'Gt the ettect of' halogens and still more of 

the nitro group in the latter positions is so great as to 

increas~ the eydrolysis as compared with that of benzoic 

ester itself'. fhis would seem to indicate tna.t the chemical 

cllaracter of' the group, as well as its position, influences 

the reaction. other cases have been noted and will be referred 

to later. 

III. Fol'!Dation of Imino Ethers. 

In addition to the Jwdrolysis of cyanides referred 

to above,, these compounds undergo another ~orta.nt reaction 

discovered by Pinn,r ~ years ago. 3 In the presence of 

1. Ber.,, 28,188 (1895). 
2. z. ~aik. Ohem., 24, 243 (1897). 
3. About 1880. 
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d.r;/' eydroe;en allloride they absorb o.lcohol to give a class of 

substa..'lces lmomi as imino ethers, as indicated by the followiug 

equation: 

that certain ortho-substituted nitriles failed to undergo this 

reaction. Neither o-toluonitrile, 2, 4-dimethylbenzonitrile, 

nor a-naphthoic nitrile (whioh ma;y be regarded u an ortho

substitutod com,pound) give imino ethers, whe1•eas b-na:ph.thoic 

nitrile enters readily into the reaction. 

o-Toluni trila. 2, 4-Dimeteylbenzoni trile. 

a•Naphthoic nitrile. b-Naphthoic nitrile. 

1. Ber., 23, 2917 (1890) ~ 
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Again. both cyanogen groups in isophtha.lic and terephthalic 

nitrile readiq react. whereas in. homophthalic nitrile only 

one c~ogen group forms au imino ether. 

ON 

Oli 

Isophth&lic 
nitrile. !l!erephtha.lic 

nitrile. 

Homophthalic 
nitrile. 

IV. Reactions of' the Oa.rbo~l Group. 

A. The Formation of' OJtimes. 

On.e of the most important reactions of the carbonyl 

group is that with )Wdrox:,Jemine• by which oximes a;r:,e formed. 

Sinee these aubstauces a.re not soluble in water and are 

usually easily crystallized. their praparation forms a favorite 

method of identifying a carbo~l compound. The zieaction 

takes place in accordance with the eC111&tlon: 

,ll 
B..O ~ mL._COl:I •--''o -----. This change is 

often interpreted as an additive reaction. in which the compound 
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H 
n.cf-OR is momentarily present, and uhich gives the oxime 

':tt-H 
'OR 

through the loss of water. All might be ex,pected, the reaction 

is hindered by the presence of substituents of high molecular 

weight, provided they are near the reacting group, oo. 
1 . 

Xebrma.lm studied a large number of cases, aud 

found that orthO substitution in the quinones retards or 

inhibi ta the formation of oz.imes. Quin.one gives a dioxime , 

m-dicbloroquinone yields a monoxime, and cbloranil .. gives none. 

01 

Quinonedioxime. Dichloroquinoneoxime. Ohloranil. 

In monochloroquinone and toluquinone, and other mo110-substi tuted 

quinones, the oxime group first attacks the o~gen which has 

no ortho substituent, then the second o~gen reactsr. 

01 

1. »er., 21, 3316 (1888); 25, .&55'1 (1890"); J. prakt. 
Gmm., (2) 40,257 (1889); (2) 42,134 (1890); see also 
Nietzld and Scbneider, Ber., 27, 1431 (1894). 
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\7i th para.-su.bsti tuted quinones containing a halogen and a 

meteyl group• the o~gen in the ortho position to the alkyl 

only is replaced by the oxime group; if' two a.llcy'ls a.re present, 

the 0~11 in the ortho position to the smaller group reacts. 

01 

This behavior led Kehrms.nn to believe tbat it is less the 

nature o:r tlle substituents {haloge11. or a.]Jcy'l) than their 

presence in the particular (ortho) position to the quinone 

o~gen which interferes with the reaction. The fo::z:omation of 

oximes t1~om aromatic ketones is of the same nature. Mei ther 

phe~lmesi tyllcetone • ~lyl-o-tolylketone 11.or banzpinacoline 

react with :n_vdro~lamine (configaratinos next pa.ge) •1 MaJw 

similar examples have bean mentioned by Baum o.nd V. lleyer.2 

It should be pointed out , however, that the nature of the 

seeond radical attached to the ketone group also influences 

1. Ha:D.tzsch., .Ber., 23. 2773 (1890); Smith, .Ber., 24. 
4050 (1891); BeckrNmn and Wegerhoff'. Ann., 252. 14 (l.889); 
Harries and Hubner. Ann.• 296, 301 (189'1). 

2. Ber., 28, 5207 (1895); 29,836. 2564 (1896). 
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Phe~lmesi tylketone. x_v1y1-o-tolyllmto11e. .Denzpinacoline ► 

the result. Both mesityl a.ldeeyde and mesi.tylglyo~lic ester 

readily f or.m. oximes • 

Meai tyl aJ.deqde • MesitylglyoJqlio ester. 

From this it appears that \vhen there is but little tterO\vdingt' 

of tba carbo~l group the UGual reaction takes place. 
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B. The Formation of ~drazonas. 

rr.nen carbonyl compounds, such a.s aldal~"des , ketones , 

quinones, etc., a.re allowed to react with pheeyleycirazi.ne a. 

class of compounds kn.mm es eydrazones is formed. This reaction 

involves tlie same principle as tll&t 111entioned under oximes, 

and 'lllfJ.Y ba thought of as tald.ng plaoe in two steps , viz. , 

the addition of the }Wdrazine to the carbonyl grou1), forming 

an unatable produ.ot which easily loses water: 

1H H 
06H5,0=0 -+ ll2B,1m.C6H5 --~ O(;lis•<E~~•C6H5 --~ 

,:a 
o6:a5.~.im.c6x5 + :a2o. 

~ examples of steric retardation of this reaction are 

mown where carboeyl groups are surrounded by ortho substit

uents. Thus, au ortho substituted quinone will ...not react 

with pheey~drazine. The interference ~ ocour even in 

those cases where the ortho su'bstituent is in tlla hydrazine 

lllOlecula, rather than in the carboeyl compound. ~hus, 

o-hydra.zine benzoic aoid, 

OOOR 
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will not react ni th benmldeeyde, but if ca.rbox1,rl is in the 

meta position, the rec.ct ion takes tlie usual course. ~his 

could hardly ha.ve been anticipa~Gd since the substituent is 

so far from the reacting group. 

c. The Interaction of' .Aromatic Aldelwdes 

3.lld Aromatic Amines. 

It is well lmawn tha.t benzaldeeyde will react with 

aromatic amines in such a way that the amino hydrogen and the 

oa.rboeyl oeygen a.re eliminated 11s water to form the produots 

lmown as benzalanilines, · as indicated by the equation: 

To test the effect of storic lti.ndra.nco in such cases, Hantzsch.1 

studied the reaction with substituted amines. He found th2.t 

it does not take place in the case of s-tribromo- ands

trinitroa.niline, 

1. Ber., 23, 2776 (1890). 



!rllere is, l1owever, another type of reaction which 
IS 

a.ldeeydes and amines may undergo, and this.indicated by the 

preparation of the leuco-base of malachite green, which takes 

pla.oe in accordanoe with tlle following equations 

Bllt it bas been found that this reaction is prevented if the 

tertiai.7 bases have ortho substituents, and this has been interpreted 

to mean that the reaction involves a.u intermediate additive 

compound in which the nitrogen takes a. pa.rt. This view, though, 

is in striking contrast to that which appears to be necessary 

in the case of primary amines, where it is the meta substituents 

tbat cause the hindrance. In view of the faot that 1n the final 

produ.ot the aldeb¥de carbon is a.ttaohed to the other nuclei by 

means of the carbon a.toms para to the amino aroups, the hindrance 

caused by meta substituents,aaJtes it necessary to assume tbat 

ill these cases, at lea.st, the reaction is diredt, and does not 

involve the nitrogen. !rhis differenoe caused by the difference 

in tlla positions of substituents is ,1ell sh.own by the fact that 

o-tolu.idine readily reacts with p-nitrobenzaldeeyd.a, while 
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m- toluidine does so with difticulty.1 

A reaction of ve1<>y great commercial. i.:.nportance is tho.t 

involved iu the prepa.r3.tion of rosaniline and its derivatives. 

The reaction is oa1~:ried out by oxidizing a. mil-'"ture of' p-toluidin.e 

and other o.roma.tio amines, and gives a triphenylmetlia.ue derivative. 

~ho cn.e.nt;e ~ be asswm,d to proceed in two steps; the first one 

involving the oxidation of p-toluidine to the correspondiD.6 

aldel~de, and the second the reaction of this aldel')¥de with the 

bases present as indicated by the equations given below: 

Now Noel ting has observed tba.t if', in place of aniline, meta-amines 

lilm m-toluidine and s-m.•XN'lidine are substituted, the reaction 

does not occur. From the stereochemical standpoint the methyl 

group in the meta position to the amino group stands in the 

ortho position to the para carbon with which the s.J.deeyde -

alWE\.'V'B interacts. 

1. fhis would hold only \Vhen it is ail.own that the effect of 
the nitro group. which seems to cause irreg11le.rities in some 
cases, has been eliminated. 
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v. Estorif'ica.tion. 

B. Aromatic Aoids. 

~e most extended researclles ma.de in attempting 

to find out the causes for abnormalities in certain cmracter

istic type reactions a.re those of V, ~yer mid his pu1iils 

upon the interference in the formation of esters, from which 

ll.a.s a.risen the 'esterif'ioa.tion law', 

In 1894, V, Ii.Ieyer found that a mi:i:..'"ture of nesitylene 

oarbo:iqlic acid and alcollol in the presence of ~drochloric 

acid did not unite in the cold to fom an ester, whilst the 

same process gave a.nnea.rly theoretical yield in the case of 

benzoic acid a.ncl its monometl\11 (toluic a.cid), 3, 5-dimet~l 

(mesitylenic acid), and 3, 4, 6-trimeteyl (durylic acid) 

derivatives/ 

llesitylene 
carbOJWlic acid. 

OOOii 

Benzoic acid. ~oluic acid. 

1 • .Ber,, 27,510, 1580 (1894); 28, 1265, 2774, 3191 
(1895); see also Gattermann, Ber., 32, 1117 (1899). 
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I.Iesitylenic acid. 

He tllen pointed out tba.t the following acids, a.11 containing 

meteyl ~Toups in both ortho positions to carbo~l, like mesitylenic 

acid, yielded no ester with eydroohloric acid in the .cold: 

Darene carbo~lic acid. Isodllrene 
Carbo:z.ylic acid. 

Pentameteyl 
benzoic acid. 

The evidence Just given was strengthened by a. stud¥ of tlle 

diortho-substi tuted chloro-, bromo- , and ni tro-ben.zoic acids 

which formed no ester, ,vhilst similar compounds with at lea.st 

one free ortho position readily yielded the ester. 

V. Mayer next undertook to decide between the chemical 

character of the substituent and its position. To do this he 

studied the esterification ot acids whose ortho substituauts 
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vai.~ied widely in their chemical obara.oter. T"'ne o-na ~1)31-, 

o-clll.oro-, o-bromo, o-iodo- 9 and o-nitro-benzoic acids ,vere 

subjeoted to the reaction under identical conditions of tiriJE), 

tempe1-atUJ.~e, and concentration. In this and subsequent work, 

v. J.J.eyer adopted tlle method of Fischer and Speier,1 and 

determined the relative rate o~ esterification i.~ eases 

where the process wo.s not prevented, but merely retarded. 

ll:ellaa2 found the relative amount of ester of ortho-, 

meta-, and para-isomers of' mono-substituted benzoic .z.cids 

f'onned at different temperetures. At :my definite temperature, 

the ortllo compound always yielded the smallest amom1t of 

ester a.ud, curiously, the para. slightly less than the J:Bta.. 

o. 
m. 
p. 

01 
50.9 
12.0 
'10.5 

Br 
43.4 
66.6 
60.l 

Benzoic acid= 82,.5 

1~02 
8.6 
57.l 
57,.l 

From these observations it is apparent tllat the ortho 

substituents af'feot the reaction to a very marked extent. 

l. 00111:dats in heati11g the acid ,vitlt meteyl aJ.oollol 
containing 2 or 3 per cent of ~drogen chloride :for a defi11i te 
time at o. definite temperature. 

2. z. peysik. Ohem., 24, 221 (1897). 
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D-..it i:f the ll.il1.drance is due entirely to spt?.ce relations, it 

might be expected tmt the substituent having th.e l>.ig._"-iest 

molecular weig.11.t, and presUl'!'l3.bl:y occupying the e;reatest space, 

would co.use tho most noticeable retardation. It is interesting, 

tileref'oro, to consider the :figures bel0\7,. which indicate t:'le 

order of increase in molecular weight, and in retardation, 

respectively, when ortho ooii.t_pounds ·were employed: 

CHS Cl N02 3r I 
Order of increasing 

15 35.5 46 80 127 molecular weight. 

Order of increasing 
Cl O¾ I uo 2 hindrance • 

!CO deoids :fintl.11:3 whatller this irre{;ll.lc.rity was 

due to the chemical charo.cter of the substituents or to s:pace 

relations, V. Mayer subjected the f"ollowilig naraed a.aids to 

the asterification ex;periment above described: 

( l) O""'M.e~l..., 
o-nitro
benzoio acid., 

IO 0 2 

(2) o-Fluoro
o--.&1itro

benzoio acid. 

ooan 

(3) o-Chloro
o-nitro= 
benzoie aoid .. 

(4) o-.BJ.yomo
o-11i tro= 
be:uzoio acid. 

Under tlie same conditions (1) an.d {2) gave esters. while 



(S) and (4) failed to react, from which it -m:.s concluded 

that the chemical snara.cter of the group is o. seeoud.aey' 

consideration, and is outweighod by the spatial relations. 

Tlm.t the interference of the artho substituents 

arises from their position rather th.all from their chemical 

natm·a is further shown by the similar eff'ect produced by 

both positive alkyl a.."ld necr-cltive halogen and 11itro groups. 

Fu.l~thermore, the beliavior of both mesityl acotic and meoi tyl 

glyo~lic acid (iu which the carbo~l is removed from the 

proximity of the two meteyl groups), which, unlike mesityl 

ca.rbox.ylic acid, readily 7,leld esters, clearly points 

tmva.rd the faot that it is storic conditions which cause 

the interference with ester formation. 

)OOH OOOH 
I 

CR2 00 

J l 
¾O OH3 H3C CH 

3 
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~he velocity constants, (K} of esterifica.tion determined by 

Goldschraidt.1 upon the be.sis that in larr;e oxcess of a.lcohol 

a..'l'ld only 2 :i,Jer cent of catal.yst the reaction between alcohol 

a.ud acid is p1•actically uniraoleoula.r • are of a similar uature. 

C¾ Br N02 

o. 0.0111 0.020s 0.002a 
m. o.0470 0.0553 0.0296 
p. 0.0241 0.0450 0.0261 

Benzoic acid= o.0428 

A.go.in, the effects of mata and para. substitution a.re not 

equivalent, a.nd the greate1.~ values in the case of the im1ta 

compounds indicate the existence of other factors in the 

phenomena of interfe1·enoe which cannot be disrega1~ded. 

V. Ueyer a.lso studied2 the relative ar,iom1t of 

esterif'ication ot different cliortllo-substituted acids. Uo 

esterif ication took plo.oe in melve hours at o0 , or by 

Fischer and Speier• s method in th.e case of tl'zymotio, o

pllenylsa.lioylio, mesitylene carbo~lic, ru1d other diortho

acida in vrhich both ortho hydrogen a. toms are replaced by 

l. Ber., 28, 3218 (1895). 
2. Ber., 28, 1254 (1895). 
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., 
o-Pheeylsalicylic l.iGsitylene 
acid. ca1.•bo~lic acid. 

COOR 

Pentam:1<thyl benzoic acid. 

eydro:iey-1 or mtl\Vl GJ,·oups; bu.t whon 1wc1rochloric acid gas 

\VQ.S passed into the boiling alcoholic solution for sevc1 .. al 

hours , tho following pEH1CGnta.ges of ester were formed: 

~otic QCid 23.3 
o-Phanylsalicylia acid 7G.5 

Mesitylane carboX¥lio " 64.5 
Penta.methyl benzoic u 70.0 

Durane carbox;;lic 1t 60,.0 

rd1ereas s-trichloro-, s-tribromo-, s-trinitro-, ru:1d 

2, 6-d.ib:t•omo-benzoic acid under similar conditiorn1 remained 

un.ehanged.. 
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OGOH 

Cl !3r 

s-Tricbloro-benzoic acid. 2, 6-Dibromo-benzoio acid. 

Furthermore, Van Loon and V. I.:eyei~1 found that s-:fluoro-G

ui tro benzoic {!Cid gives 2 per cent of ester in i.'\7elvo ilou.rs 

a.t,,,0°, whilo under the same conditions benzoic acid yields 

2-Fluoro-6-nitroben~oic acid. Benzoic acid. 

9? par cent of e star. And V. M:eyer has shown th:.l.t even the 

ortho eydrogen a.toms in benzoic e,eid diminish the :Jl:lou:nt of aster 

forJned: 1meuyl acetic acid is more rapidly esterified th.an benzoio 

acid. 

1. Der., 29,839 (1896), 

P'.nenylaect ic 
acid. 
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It would seem tho.t whilst hydrogen, fluorine, hydroJcy"l, 

and oeteyl retard e3terifiaation it is m1ly completely arrested 

by chlorine, bromine, iodine and ni tro groups. V. Iieye19 con

cludes tlia.t the atomic ,veights or sizes of the substituer:.ts 

which prevent esterif'ication in the hot liquid are mu.ch lc.r6"8r 
1 

tlum those uhich produce this effect only in the cold. 

Reta.rd. 

H= l 
0~ = 15 
on= 11 
l = 19 

Prevent. 

01 = 35.4 
E'02 = 46 
Br= 80 
I= 127 

Tho objection to this view is the fa.ct that there is little 

difference effected by substituting a lareer al~l radical 

for meteyl; and that the ni t1~0 croup has a. irr12oh greater effe3ct 
a 

than the larger bromine and iodine a.tdlll8, It would seem 

that the latter obJeotion, as well as the usual rama.rlm.bly 

greater influence of the nitro group in retardation and 

acceleration, might be met by the argument that the nitro 

group, being a combination of atoms, will mtura.lly occupy 

mo19e room, clue to intramolacular space, than would a. single 

atom of the same or even greater molecular weight. 

1. Ber., 28, 1260 (1895). 
2. Kello.a, Loe. cit. (lee page 26 of this pa.per.) 
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An interesting cc.so in stel'ic hindrance is the effect 

p1•oduced by :lll adjoining nu.cleus. b-Chloro a.nd. b-lJYdro~-a

naphthoio o.cid ca.miot be estorified 111 the cold, whilst 

b~dro::cy-a.-naphthoic acid. 

b-chloro- and b•lwdro~b-na.phthoio o.cid yield a. high. 

percenta.-J>e of ester under the same conditions:. The CR sroup 

b-Ohloro-bnaphthoic ~cid, 

of the adjoini.11g nucleus behaves lilte au ortho substituent.1 

Ortho carboxyl groups produce a similal' effedt to 

that of an adjoini.rig nucleus,2 Trimesio o.n.d WJ.'omellitic 

acid give a nearly quantitative yield of ester in the cold, 

. ' . , 

l. Vea I.ieyar, Loci< cit~ (Se~ l)<l,2;0 2~ ol:' 1J1i.S! paper.) 
2. V. Meyer a.11d e,tilbo~<.'Ugll, Jlel •, i?, J.f.AO {1894) • 



HOOO 

Trimesic acid. 

HOOO 

HOOO 

OOH 

OOH 

Pyromellitic acid. 

whilst hemimellitic and prelmitic acid give a dimateyl ester onq. 

Remimellitic ester. Prelmitic ester. 

3-Nitro and 4, 6-clinitrophtl1alio acid yield chiefly mo11oaleyl 

OOOii 

Z•Nitrophtbalic ester. 4, 6-Dinitrophtha.l.io ester, 

esters, but 3 • 6-dinitrophtha.lic acid, the tetra.halogen 

derivatives of terephthalic and isophthalic acid, and also 
l 

mellitic acid form no ester at all. 

1. v. Meyer., .Ber., 27, 3146 (1894). 
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X X 

X X 

X 

HOOQ 

OOH HOOO 

COOH 

OOH 

3, 6--Dinit:ro- Tetraba.logen (X) derivatives of .Mellitic 
phtllalio acid. terephtha.lic mid isophthalic acid. acid. 

On. tho othei" lw1d, t:i.10 tllt:i.....-.:w.logen derivative:J of 

phthalic acid, 3, 6-dichloro;phthalic acid, e.nd 3, 6-dichloro-2-

benzoylbensoic acid and tetra.chloro-2-banzoylbenzoic a.eid• 

X COOR 

!l!etra.halogen (X) derivat
ive of phthalic acid. 

3, 6-Dichloro-2-
benzoylbenzoic acid. 

01 OOOH 

Cl 

3, 6-Dichlorophtbalic acid. 

OOOH 

01\ Cl' 
Cl 

Tetrachloro-2-
benzoylbanzoic acid. 

do not follow the'esterifioation le.w' (see below), as they 
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~l lllcohol some a.-mon.omethyl este1~ besides the b-cOl'.!l}_)ound. 

CC-OH 

cow 

3-llitrophthe.lic acid. 

cooc¾ 

Hemipinic acid ester .. 

Futhei--more, hemipi11io acid, which f'l)1~st forms au acid ester, ca.n., 

by lou6 esterification, be converted into the neutral conrpound. 3 

Since the ef:Cect of the co.rbo~l or co.rbalko~l gro·11p is to retc.::rd 

rather than prevent esterific~tion, it mu.st, in spite of its atomic 

weight , be cl3ssed y;i th tlle members of tlEi a.llcyl ::md h.ydro~l se1•ies. 

These investigations led V. :uayer to forrm.llute the 

foll0\7i11g law: 'When the eydrogen atoms in the two ortho positions 

to the c:n-bo~l group ins. substituted benzoic acid are replaced 

by radicals, such as, Cl, Br, N02 , 01:13 , OOOR, au acid results 

which can only be esterified with diff'icul ty or not at all.' 

1. Grebe, Ber., 33, 2026 (1900). 
2. MarckWald &"1.d UeKenzie, Ber., 34, 486 (1901). 
3. It should be 11oted a.t tl1is point tbat the diortho-su.bstitu.ted 

benzoic acids whioh V. l4eyer G..&"'l.d lus oo""\vorl.:ers :f.l.ilea. to estori:fy 
by the methods described may be esteri::fied in othor weys, vi~., by 
the action of alcohol on tb.e acid ollloride, and the action of" aleyl 
iodide on the silver so.lt of the acid, or of metl~l sulphide on tho 
allmli salt of the acid. This is importWJ.t beco.use it shows tho.t 
the fa.ilu1"es oa.nnot be due to ru1;tl inherent inability of' the acid 
group to react in tho uau.o.l WEX;/4 
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B. :8sterifica.tio11 of Fatty Acids. 

The interesting results with aromatic acids su~ested 

tlle possibility of similar interferenco i.."l the osterifico.tion 

of substituted fa.tty acids possossi11g a structure a.nalo(;Ous 

to the diortho compoW1ds of' the o.1•omnt io series. 

COOH 
I 

or, 

XO 

HO 

Cl! 

l 
In 1879 1.:Ienschutkin observed that upon Ilea.ting mono-, 

di-, and trinateyl acetic a.cids with alcohol i.l: the absence 

of ll¥drogen chloride (autocatalysis) the rate or esterification 

rapidly decreased in the order r;iven.2 A l?lLl.Ch more extended 

3 invest iga.t ion b-,1 8tldborough and his collee.gu.es • in which 

the esterificati.011 constants of a 10115 se~ies of substituted 

a.cet ic acids in tlla presence of eydrocl1loric acid were 

l • Ann., 195, 334 (1878-); 197, 193 (1879} • 
2. Lichty roported tha.t the inc1~0.se in the number of" 

chlorine atoms facilitated esterification. 
s. J. Oliem. Soc., 75,467 (1899). 
4. Ain. Ohom. J., 11, 27 (1895); 18, 690 (1896). 
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ueter~ine~, shows cleuly that tl1e rate of estorification is 

reta1•deu. i:J. ;proportion to the ~umber .:111d si::e of the subatituents 

introduced into tile coleoule c.:1d iG indepemle11t of' the stre~"'1ills 

of the acids c.s determined by the dissociation constants. llore 

recently .Bone, SudboroUG}l, and Sprmudingl have sh0\'111 tha.t in 

the estorification of the mono esters of the meteyl auccinic 

acids the successive introduction of meteyl gi•oups causes 

additional inter:rerence. 

CH(CR,J .COOH 

\ ~ 
CR2 .cooa 

Metlql succi11ic or 
pyrota.rtaric acid. 

r(Clis) ,COO!! 

Cli(OR3).COOH 

s-Dimeteylauccinic 
acid. 

rz•COO!l 
C(CR3)2 .cOOH 

as-Dimet}Wlsuccil1ic 
acid. 

Al.so, in as-dimeteylsuccinic acid the tertiary ca.rbolcy"l is 

more difficult to esterii)r than tlle prilnar-.{ b"l°Oup.z 

It can hardly be assumed that the process of ester 

formation depends upon. the presence of free ions, il1asmu.ch 
; 

as there is no relation betVleen tl1e rate of esterification and the 

dissociation constants found in detemi11il15 the stre~~ of 

acids used. Tl1.e more ge21erally accepted view is tl1at of 

3 
wegscheider who asaumes tha.t an additive conrvowid of the acid 

l, J. Chem. Soc., 87, 534 (1904). 
2. Blaise, Com.pt. rend., 126, 753 (1898). 
z • .uonatsh., 16,148 (1895). 
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a.nd alcohol, 

is fil•st formed, a.nd tll.::.t water is tllen eliminated gi vi1l{; the 

ester; and tl!D.t the spatial arr311g-e:me11ts in the compou11d are 

such that ortho-aubstii."Uents are so close to the carbo~lie 

gTOUP tliat they inter:Cei•e with tthe fo1~tion of the a.Mi tive 

oompom1d, thus retarding or preventing este1~if'ication. This 

view is cou.firw.Gd bJ' the £act that ortho substituents do not 

exert the same influence when the carboxJrlic grou:-.t.J is removed 

to some distance, as ill s-tribror10•lwdrooil11lamic acid, 

which is readily esterified under tthe usual conditions. 

AJ.so, whilst benzoic ester forms an additive compound with 

sodium nathoxi.de, which ca.11 be isolated, mesitylanic esto:r 
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9 

does not.1 

11.Iesitylonic ester. 

VI. Acetylation of Secon~ Amines. 

Paal and Xromschr8der2 lmve observed two interesting 

oases of sterio hindrance which may be noted briefly here. 

First, it was fow1d that the reaction between o-ni.trobenzyl 

chloride a.nd o-nitroaniline took ple.ce with difficulty, as 

indicated in the following equation: 

1. V. Peclanan, :Ber., 31, 601 (1898). 
2. J • pl-a.kt. Chem., M, 265 (1896}. 
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-1- HCl; 

but ,vhen the meta. tmd pai•a.-compounds were employed the rea.ction 

took plooe 1•eadily. Second, the o-nitrouenzyl-o-nitroaniline 

obtained could not be acetyl~ted. This hindrance vro.s shown to 

three oonrpounds obtained by the action of p-uitrobenzyl chlo1·ide 

on the three isomeric nitroanilines, only the ortho-derivativc 

resists the a.otion of aoetylat ing a.gents. Furthe1~01~e, since 

r!Utroba11zyl-o-nitrm1.iline. p-lri trobenzyl-m-nitraniline. 

p-Nitrobenzyl~p...-Aitroauiline. o-Nitrobencyl-o-a.nisidineo 

o-uitrobeneyl-o--anisidine ca.u be aoylsted, it follows tlnt the 

hind.ranee in the case of the correspondinc ni tro compound must 

be dependent on the negative character of tl1e substituent. 
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VII • .Action of :utrous and lritl·ic .:.Ciel c.:J.d 

Diazo-sal ts on J.roma.tic .&.lines. 

a nitroso-deriva.tive is fOl"i!Wd iu a.coorwmce with the follouins 

typical equation, 

It hus been :notod that, o.lthou.@1 the para position is froe, 

dimeteyl-o-toluidine and dimateyl-o-metlloJWa.niline, 

give no 11itroso derivatives, whilst dir.1etb;ylaniline does. 

\Tuan nitric aoid is allowed. to act upon wi anili11e 
I 

a nitro_pcompound is formed, as~ be illustrated by the 
! 

t . l equa. ion: 

. 1. In this rea.ctio11 the and.no gi~oup must 'be •p~otccted' by 
being previously llaylated, 
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w.t it is well k21own tlnt ortho-substituted allcy'l ar aceta.lql 

a11ilincs such as dimetlwl-o-bromoaniline or a.cetyllnetl1lfl-o

bramaniline, for instance , 

(x)-

give me:ia- (X) and not para.-11itro derivatives. 

Diazo-salts readily react with a.roimtic aoines to 

form aminoazo compounds, thus: 

\Vhile dimeth_yl aniline readily follows this rea.otion, 

ortho-substituted dialqlo.nilines react with difficulty, It is 

supposed that ortho substitution interferes with the initial 

formation of a.n additive compound which is assumed to occur 

between the nitrogen of the tertiary base 811d the reae;ent 

previous to substitution in the nucleus. 
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VIII. Phos11horu.s Pentachloride on Hydro~acids • 

.ti.nacll.utz1 and _his pu._pils have shown. thc.t the ordi"l'l.S.~"" 

course of the 1•ea.otion between phosplloru.s penta.chloride a.11d eydro::::;r

szids is usually presented by the folloo:ing two equations: 

0: + Pel 5 + HCl; 

If• however the two ortho positions to the Iwdroxyl ai•e occUJ?ied, 

as in o-metl~lsa.licylio acid, the phosphorus o~chloride produces 

110 clm.nge in the eydi•o~l group, and only the first reaction tc.kes 

plt:loe: 

+ P0013 -1·· llCl • 
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IX. Reductiou of Mitro-compou11ds. 

Cohen and l::0Ca.udlish1 studied the actio21 of ammonium 

sulphide ou a variety of substit-~ted nitro derivatives of benzene. 

~hey found tho.t while a.oidio groups il1va.ria.bly facilitated reduction. 

the presence of ortllo su.bstituents al.w~s ca.used the reduction to 

proceed 1:1ore slowly- than did the some group in the meta or para 

position. 

x • .Biscl1off' s 'Verlmttungen•. 

The subjedt of steric hindrance cannot be dismissed 

without brief reference to tlle work of Biscl10:.t:f c.nd his collabora.tors ,a 
in which the steric influences in cllain foimations were studied. 

Sodium malonic ester readily reacts with halogens, a.llcyl ha.logens, 

aud ha.lOBGn esters• and the process mt\Y often be repoated by 

i1"1.troducin8 a seooud sodium atom and llo.logen group: 

ooooz115 I 
2cmra 

ioooa116 

+ I 2 IH. (00002R5 J 2 

--~ 
H.(00002¾)2 

2NaI; 

l.J. Chem. Soc., 87, 1257 (1905). , 
2.0olla11, 110rganic Cliemistry,tt Vol. 1, p. 241 et seq. l\t\J"\·) 
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1m:ra + B1~~.coooi!5 -➔ 

COOC;ti5 

into metlwl r.uw.011.ic oster; 

+ 

+ 

COOOzlls 
( 
r•Cliz.COOO#f; 

(l00Ci15 

soon o..s lru.~ger allcyl Gl·oups m•e· introduced. into the lil2.lonic ester 

ax.ample, if sodium methyl malonic este1· .:i.:.1d o.-bi•omoisobutyric ester 

a.re boiled together i21 alcoholic solution, the reaction pi~ooecd.s 

abno1'l.1m.lly in tho following ruUJ.u1or, in -.1i:1ich, inste::.d of tho 

a-carbon, lflC becomes linked to the malonic ester molec·a.le: 
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CH5 .o:i.!c. + 

!ooo2H5 

17a.3r • 

In ~leae solution, llaaaver, the ree..ctio11 tru~es its norr.nl course. 

Also, in such a case us the li.J::lld.nt of' sodi'l..ml pl'lenates 

\Tnilst sodium o-nitropnenate a:ad a-bromopropionic ester combine 

in o. 11or-am.l :fashion, 

no rec.ction occurs with a-bromoisobu.tyric ester. 

a-Dromoisobutyric ester. 
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XI. Acyla.tion of Pi•i.?.nry ~1ines. 

Reference llas baiem mrule above to the hind.l'.::..ncc 

in the :wetylatior1 of seco::.1dal7 bases tlmt contained ortllo 

substituents • .Bischo:t::r1 found that with primary amines 

(::i.niline} this retardation wa.s evident, and t1ut it increased 

,,1th the inc1·e~se of the mass of the acid r:..,dic.:?.l and was 

more noticeo.ble with iso acids t1mn Tiith norr.1.'11 011es.. :ae 

also noticed that ortho aubsti tuents interfered to, a greate2.• 

extei'lt tll.3.U those in tlle llll:t:?.. and p~a positions. f:.'u.bstur..tio..lly 

t . l · ~ . 2 r,•, - t· . 3 .ne same cone us1.ons were 1•e:.\oheJ. by wsseJ.l.US • .i:....enscnu .on• 

and potozki,4 while Cybulsicy,5fou.~d the so.ma rel~tionships 

for certain quinolina ond uaphthalene d&rivatives. 

Although Re:rrmers6 prei)a:red a smele diaeetyl 

derivative of a:i1iline, it ~~s perhaps first shmm. by Bistrzcki 

and Ulffers7 tha.t an ortho substituent might not interfere 
. 

with the a.cylo.tion of the wnu1o ~oup, a.nd that the reaction 

might proceed to the eztent of displt1.ci11g both amino hydrogen 

1. Ber., 30, 2321, 2467, 2476 (1897). 
2. J. Russ. Peys. Chem. Soc., 32, 29 (1900). 
3. Ibido, 32, ~-6 (1900). 
4 0 Ibid., 35, 339 (1903) 0 

5. Ibid., 35,219 (1903). 
61 Ber., 7, 350 (1874}. 
1. !Ber., 23, 1876 (1890). 
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J?l'epa.1•od a diacatyl dei•ivative by l1eatiDG o-toluenedio.:nin~ 

,.;i th c.cetic ar~dride, a:.1d assumed that botil. amino t;-:i:Oups 

11era acylated, not oonsiderinf; that possibly bot:i:1 ucyl 

radicals might ·b2.ve ontered. the sru:;ie amino group. In 1893 

Ea,yl obteined diacetyl derivatives by tile action of ~oetyl 

o:iiloride on pheeyl isot:i1iocyanate, t!ceta.."'l.i::.ide, und acet;rl-o

and acetyl-p-toluicline nt 170-180°. The f'ollowin~ ye:J.r, 

Bistrzyki a.nd Ulffors2 obtained a 90 pa1• cent yield of 

di3cat:milide by heatiliz one molecule of aceta.uilicio wlt.:i.1 

two molecules of acetic u:nl:iydrid.e in .;:. sealed tube for eight 

o· 3 
to ten houi•s a.t 200-205 • Ulfe1•s and Janson investigated 

a. nur.o.ber of su.'bstituted ru1ili11es • employing si:J: to seven 

molecules of aneydride to one of base under tlle conditions 

mentione,1 above, and found that aeid {or negative) substitu.ents 

(Cl, .Br, uo2) in the ortho position tend to retUJ.•d the 

formation of a. monoacetyl compound., but tllat after the entrance 

of the first ooetyl mroup t'11e same ortho substi tu.en ts faoili tate 

in the introduction of a. seaond to form a diacet~rl derivative .. 

Thus, s-tribromoaniline is practieall~ U.."IW,Cted on by acetic 

l. Der., 2G, 2853 (1893). 
2. Ber., 27, 91 (1894), 
5. Dor., 2f, 93 (1894), 
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a.nj~drido in tlle cold, whilst if it io boiled \'lith :m e:r.cess 

oz ~"1173dricle £or a.n. hour a. good yield of the diacetyl 

derivetive is obtail1ed. 

~"u.d'borough1 noticed tha.t nhen a-naphteyla.miue tri

uitrobanza11e is warmed a. few minutes ·with o.n exaess of' acetic 

results; b-~t upon heati.n6 for cm hour decom~osition ensued, 

the prod:u.ots being t1·i11itrobenzene and di~cetyl-a-napllteylamine. 

The e3.se with which this took place, in a IlllCll shorter ti:.ue 

and o.t a lower temperature tha.n previous investi~tors :a~ 

eoployed., a.lso without the use of sea.lad tubes, caused i1in to 

attempt the a.cylc.tion of alpha. and beta no.phth.)rlamine, 

pseudo OUluidine , ortho ::md para toluidine, a.nd the single 

2, 6-dibromoaniline to stuctr the effect of positive ortho 

substitueut·s in the aoyla.tion of a.171 amines.2 He boiled one 

molecule of the base witll £our molecules of a.oetic auliydride 

for one hour under a 1•eflux eo11de21ser protected b:t a cc.lcium 

chloride tube, froc. which reaotion mixture the products 

formed ware ~ecovered a.nd separ~ted by fractional crystall

ization or distillation lll'l.der reduced ~ressure. lie found 

1. J. Ohem. Soc., 79,528 (1901). 
2. Ibid., 79,533 (1901). 
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tll.:.!.t o. l)Ositive metl~l Group (or a neiga.bori~ nuclou.s in 

tl10 cC£.se 0£ the n::.pllthylomiuas) in :1.11 ortho position fcvors 

the o.cylo.tion o:r an amino group. Experiments \":ith the monoacetyl 

dei·ivativos :md two c.olecules o:r m~<h~ide gave silI:ilo.:r results• 

thouzh sliB}1tly larger yields of the dio.cetyl compounds. 

In ax_pla.ua.tio11 of these f:icts, SudboroUGh, assumed 

tlia.t the :Collowi11S e~1uation :eight L--:dica.te the course of the 

1~8"-0t iOll, ill which on o.ddi ti VO COli,!pOimd is fOl.~ed W~lich 

su.bsequeutl~ deco1uposes to give the 1~onoo.cet:,:-l deriv.::tivo 

a.nd one molec~le 0£ acetic acid: 

-..- Ac.2. 0 --~ a.~ ' ' t;2 HOAc. 

~e fo11m8.tio11 of a. dia.cetyl oo::a)_)ound nu\.V also be assumed to 

proceed in a similar mw111er: 

If' this actually represents the course of the reaction~ 

then by o.ualogy with other additive reactio11s the ortho

substituents would. be e:x;pected to exert an inhibiting i11i"lue11ce • 

whereas, al though they do seem to retard it to a. 4ei~a.in extent 

in the first stage. they accelerate it in the seeoud. 
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The results of SUdboro~ led Raiford and ~.3ride1 

to ma.'i~ a. stud¥ of the effects of substitu.ents other t:!.la.n tllose 

in tlle ortho position; and of a.cid-forminG ortllo substituents, 

a.s co:opared with Sudborou~i•s ".Positive" substitueuts, upon the 

acylo.tiou of the 8!!liuo r;roap. Their results with m-toluidine 

sha:1 tlla.t tho meteyl group in th.e meta position accelerc.tes the 

a,oyle.tion of the amino group. ~e behavior of monobromo-m

toluidiue a.ud o-bromoa.uiliue, 

indicate tllat a single negative substituent i11 either the para. 

or the meta. position i&ecelera.tes tho reaction. vith one .. ortho a.ud 

tlle para. position occupied lr.:1 brcr-.s1iue , as in 4 • 6-dibromo-m-

I. 

Br 

ln-1 2 

II. 

toluidine (formula I), no dia.oetyl derivative resulted, but an 86.3 

per oeut ~iald of the mono oompoW1d; but ,vhen both ortllo and tha 1xira 

positions were occupied, a.s in 2, 4-6tribromo""'Ill-toluidine (forrrn1la. II), 

1. Unpublished worlc, Univera1ty or Chicago, 1915. 



there n~s fo1·.mcd .l.l'l SO .5 por cent yield of the diacetyl 

derivative. .Also, othe1• 01 .. tllo-ortho-po.rc.-substi tuteo. bases, 

~s s, 5-dibrouo-p-toluidi;;iG and s-tribromoa.:i1ilil1e, 

Br 

t>ave lu.re;e1 .. diaoetyl products t1u,n the w1subs ti tu.tad oomyo·ll.l1ds .. 

Similar co.ses to t1i:;.t or the failure o:r 4-, G-dibromo-m

toluidille to roo.ct to form the diacetyl deriv::.ttive llavo been reported. 

Claus and Ja.cltson1 observed that 2-:metllyl-.C.-b1~omoi:,hc:m.ol, 

could not be o::ddized by chromic acid to the correspo11.ding cr-1iu.one 

with loss of .tlle para. bromine atom, whilst if the para. o.nd both ortlt0 

positions (relative to hydroX¥l} were substitu.ted oxidatiou by cbro:ci.c 

acid proceeded in the usual '1/7~,, Thus, 4, 6-dibroL.10-2-'lnetlWl1)hen.ol, 
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on 

0 

't'lOre reo.dily oxidized by chro!.lic c.cid. ~he behc.vior of 

4-b1·omo-G-cilloro-3-metcylpllonol, which is isor.ieric with 

4-bi·omo-G-chloro-2-metlwlphe11ol, s-~ests t112.t tho diffe1·ence 

in 1·eactivity de1)8,1ds upou the f~ct that i.11 the one set of 

co:ur,ounds both :i_>oaitions ortho to the jwdJ.•o~rl arou.9 had. 

been substituted, whilst i11 the first only o.1e llad been 

substituted. It was Sl10'.t1l by Baifoi•d and .Ba.ird1 tlla.t 

4-bromo-G-chloro-S-me.ti>tYlphenol W3S not o:~ddized ~· chronic 

:1.cid to a. quinone; then Raiford a.?ld. :.,cc.vell2 fow1d that upcr~. 

4-13ro1110-G-chlo1•0-3-meteylphonol. Z, 6-Dic~llo1•0-~-bro.-Jo
Z-:uet1~tll)he:1ol,. 

1. Unpublished work, University of' Chiocgo, 1913. 
2. J • .Alu. Cliem. Soc., 36, 1510 (1914). 
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l 
p;1on.ol, both ortho :i:)Ositions (to :vdl-o:;yl) beius substituted by 

') 

ti·ilU.'!.lO(;,'e:i.lMtcd ,;.iheuols shOYI tllC SC..:J6 rec.ctlous"; 

ci•esol (fo:a.•mulu I below) was subjected to the a.ction of 

aoylatill6 agents, only lf-aayl de1•ivct;ives 'l.':arG obtc..i:m:d. 

I. 

lffl 
2 

II. 

· (:formula II) gave diaaylated cOm,IJouuds, in nhich both eydro;,¥1 

and amino groups reacted. 

The belief that this difference i11 behavio1· was 

due to storic hind:mnce caused by ortho su.bstituents seemed 

1. See lo.st configuration ou preoeedinG pc.go. 
2 • .Am. Chem., J H 46, 426 (1911}; J. p1•ukt. Chomu (2) 

39, 570 (1$89). 
3. Am. (ttl:.lm. J. • 46, 429 (1911). 
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to be supported by the l'Osults of ::oluola ~ud riollely,l 

u.110 row1d th:.t 2, 6-dinitro-4-.:uninophe:uol (forLilUl.3. III) 

phenol (fo1.,..r.:r11la IV) gave only c.?l 0-~cyl dei~iv~tive., .Ju.t 

t'i:i.c 'i:>ohavior of 2, 4-dib1'omo-G-au:.ino-m-01·esol2 (fol•~~ II) , 
~ a 

2, 4, 6-trichlorol)henol-=> ( fOrtrll.la V) , 2, 4, 6-tri bi•o.mopllenol , -

2, 4, 6-triiodopho11ol, 5 2, 4, 6-t1•icllloro~a1~esol 6 ( 1"01 ... .mua VI) , 

e.nd 2, 4, G-tribromo-m ... cro~ol ,7 .::.ll of ~:1hioh 3-re 1.•eadily acylc.ted 

IV. 

v. VI. 

l. J. Chem,. Soc., 105, 410 (1914). 
2. Raiford, Loe. cit. 
3. Fischer, .An11., spl., 7, 184. 
4. SohUJ:lkand rdarchlllWSlcy', Am1. t 278, 34'1 (1893). 
6. llaif'ord and Ileyl, .Am. Chem, J., 44, 212 (1910}. 
f • Clau.a o.."'ld Iiil"sch, J • pl'akt • Chem,., (2) 39, 69 (1689) • 
G. Q:rowther, and 11.eOQID.l>ie, J. Ob.Gm. Soe. , 103 ,542 ( 1913} • . 
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e.Js:cys 1>rotected by t\70 ortho &..:.bstituellts. ~::.at the f(lilu.re 

to ~ivo o.n. 0-~cyl doriv~tive could not be due to the relative 

positions of the lcy'dro~l c.nd ~iuo r;1·oups seems to be show.a 

"riy the ilelm.vio1· o-£ p-aminophanol~ (fornrJ.la VII), 2-ohloro-3-

motliyl-4'-aruinophenol2 ( for.nr.ila VIII) , 2-chlo1•0-4-::1ra.il1O1)1lcnol 

{foraJU.la Il~) , and G-cllloro-3-meteyl-4-~ .. mino1menol 3 (formu.la X) , 

all of uhich gave 0- and lI-acyl de1--iva.tives without difficulty. 

VII. VIII. 

1. Ladenburg, Ber., 9, 1528 (1876). 
2. BD.iford, Am. Oliem. J., 46, 449 (1911) • 
3 • Kelirma.'llll, Ann. , 303 , 8 and 26 ( 18 98 ) ,. 
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as t~ie worl~ w.1dertaken ".'lith ortho a.nd meta-substituted anilines 

and toluidines1 showed that incre!l.sed yields of tl1e dio.cetyl 

compounds over those produced by the primar~ buses v.rere obtu~1ed• 

it seemed advisable to conduct a::i:,erimeuts vtith othe1-- bases 

fo1•minc; substituents i11 the ;,pa.re. :position upon acy~ tion in 

e~pe1•iments conducted under the some e-oadition.s enI,PlO:,"cd by 

n ,,.,,,,2 · t ;:i., • • • t· b . . ,l. t sudboro""(r .. m s U✓:i.ng tue e:r:rect of 11positive4' or JlO su s1;1i;uen s; 

(2) m1ether the behavior noted by P.::i.iforcfi in 

Tb111 bases selected for the first considorction 

were p-bromoanili11e·, p•ohloroaniline, a.ml p-nit1--oc:1lliuc,. 

upon the last two 1101ned, has beou studied. 

1.. :r-.aif'ord and L:oBride , Loe. cit • 
a. l?a.ifo1~d, Loe. cit. (See po.ge 55 of this pa.per,. Ref. 3.) 
a. Loe. cit, (Ref'. 2, page 50 9 this paper.} 
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hi.Aider the acylatioa of the auino c;roup. !:i:he l~e;est ;field 

o:r the diucetyl derivo.tive was L11 tho ca.se o:r l'>-bromoo.nili:ae, 

\'1hich ga.ve 48 .4 1:>er cent, as con1pu.red v,i t:il 53 pei.. ceut1 fol."' 

tha unsubstituted bu.se, aniline, w.1der the same co:1di t ions • 

of the monoacotyl d.eriv~tive, ~iug e. totc.l yield ox 83 .o 

ret=-rdn.tiou wa.s greate1.~. Only 39 .z per cent o:r the diacetyl 

derivative was obtained, \'11th 45.l per cent of' the mon.oacet~s11 

co.mpow1d, vrhich toc;ether show tlmt 84.3 per cent of the base 

1111del"\vent a.cylation. ~lle results vlith p-nitro211.iline a.re 

vei7 interesting aa they ~ in :perfect accord v1ith the general 

abnormal tsootivity of tll.e nit1'"0 group.2 Tlle ~-reo.teat reto.rda.tion 

was observed in this case, only 13.0 o-f the dw.eetyl em.ipoillld 

1 • SU.d.borough. Loe. oi t. (p. 50, this po.pe1 .. ) ; Raiford and 
.Mc:Bride, Loe. cit. (p. 52, this paper). 

2. Of. Olau.s, Loe. cit. (p. 8, this paper); 
Kella.s, Loe. oit. (pp. 14, 26 and 32, this ,:paper); 
Glllclsclllllidt , Loo. cit. (p. 29 , this paper} i 
Oohen and HcCa.ndlish, Loe. ei t. (p. 45,, this pa11er) • 
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was obt:?.ined as the monoacatyl derivative, giving the highest 

total yield, 98.5 per esnt. 

:io:ol. Wt. of 
Substituent. t:onoa.cety-1 Diacetyl Total 

l?ar cent. ?e1 .. cent. Per cent. 

.Aniline 38.5 53 91.5 

p-Bromo:miline 80 34.6 48.,4 as.c 

p-Ohloroa.uiline s5.5 45.l 39.2 84.3 

p-Uitro:.miline 46 85.5 13,.0 98.5 

Reference to the above to.ble shows tlw.t chlorine 

a.cylation of the amino crroup than b1'omiue in the s::u:ie position, 

which is not in accord with c. similal' comparison of tho 

rasul ts of Kell~s, I,teyer a."'ld othe1~s concerniug the effects 

o£ thesa substituents upon esterification.1 It is also 

noticeable that the order of h1creasa in the total amounts 

of a.cetyl compounds formed in eaal1 case is in the opposite 

01~der to tho.t of the iucn•eo.se in the .i}ercanta.gos of tlle d.iacotyl 

l. See pa.&~ 26 of this paper. 
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or ·the d.iooetyl de1•ivatives sllor; the least liind.J.•a.nce to\·:n,rd 

the formc,tio11 0£ the monoaoetyl dt31•ivatives. T'nis is in.ter

estiug i11 conueotion '71th the -crcrl.: of Ulffers ~ad Jo.n.son1 

i..'ll '1.lhich it wu.s sllo-.vn tbo.t these swoo su.bstituents {Cl, Br, 

J.:!02} L"'l the orth.O lJOsitiou seemed to hind.e1• the :i:01.'nlo.tion of 

tll.e mouaacetyl compound. b-tJ.t to :t::,.vor the subaeque:nt foi•matioa 

of the diacetyl compou.na. from the mouo de:riva..tive .. 

:l.!he results with the dibrcm10-a.L."'lino:phenols scow. 

to indicate tlw.t the observo.tiou of IID.i:t:oi-d2 is ~ g,-enerc.l 

one~ 2, 6-Dib:i.•omo-4-ominophenol, which corres::?Ollds to th.e 

lif-a.cyl dei•ivu.tives only, ";"Ihilst it:;; isoucr, 2, 4-dibroi:10-G-

gave 'both. a cliacotyl a.nd ~ dibo1?.zoyl derivatives, in "i.Vb.ich,, 

fc:,,•oGoi:n; conclusions a.re b:).sea. will now be given. 

l . Sae l>~GG 49 of this po..pel". 
2. See P:lu~ 55 o:r this paper. 
3,. CO-JU.Po.re witl1 :rorwlas on lJ:lgG 55 of this po:pei~. 
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.:..Cylo.tion. of p-Cluo:i.•oc.niliue. 

10 G. ( one molecule) Yrere 1,1i.::ed. 

by fil ti•o.tion, a..."ld the filtl•ate ( seo oelorl) wo.s 1-esc1-ved. 

~he c1.--yatals 111el tad sm.i.•ply &t l ?z0 , a.nd disGol ved rettdil~

in alcohol, ethel,, co..:rbo~1 disulphide, dilute o.cetic z.cid., 

and ~i;o o. loss exte11t in ligroine, which accord i.7i th .3eilstein 
C) 

a.ud Kui•bv.tm1' a do script ion~ of acetyl-p-chlo1~oauilide. 

1,i.na1ys1s5 for chloi~uw :llld nitroc;en u.1~0 in acco1•d v:ith the 

formula for the monoa.oEltyl de1•ivo.tive. T"ne compound wus 
4 

a;italysed for chlorine by the method of Robertson: 

1. llandbuch cl.er Orga.11.ischen Ohemio, Vol. II. 
2. ,Ann., 182, 98. 
3. The reeson for ano.lys ine; the mouoace tly com-.9.:>lllldS 

obtained ill ea.ch case was the fact that in sorle i11sta11cos it 
had been observed. that the meltil1.G points, as well o.s 6"ene1·..:u. 
solubilities• of the diacetyl :J.nd monoaoetyl lle:rivatives \'"1e1.-e 
identical.. Of'. R:liford and hlcEride, Loo. cit, 

4. J. Chem. Soo., 101,902 (1916}. 
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o.181? G• subs. required 10.S9 cc. 0.1 N ~ro3 • Cale. 

fo1~ 08n801ro1, Ol, 20.94; found: 20.30. 

Analysis for nitrogen l:KJeldalll): 

o.4006 c. subs. required 25.5 cc. 0.1 N H2so4 • Oa.l.c. 

for o5H8o~l: R, s.2; found, s.2. 

The filtr3te mentioned above was poured into four 

volumes of wa.ter, whereupon a. heo.vy colorless oil sepnrated. 

out, \1hich solidified ilt t\"10 hours to a b1•ittlc ma.ss of 

colorless crystals, a.J.most identical in e1~ea:rance with 

the first product obtained. 0 
!.o1oso cr.1stals oel ted a.t GS , 

and dissolved freely in alcohol a11d in 10 per cent acetic 

acid, and veey readily in cold a.cetoue, but we1-e best petrified 

by recrystallization f:r'o:n ligroine. Repeated fractions 

melted sha.1"PJ.y a.t 64.5°, and were rego.rded as pui•e •1 Alml~"sis 

for chlorine conforms to the ~ormu.la for diacetyl-p--chlora.nilide, 

1. In treating 6.6 g. of the second product with hot 
11groi.ne in order to purify sm:ie by reocystallizo.tion, a. 
residue of some 1.5 g. was obtained which would not dissolve 
readily in ligroina, and was found to have a. meltil-ig lloint of 
175-176° •. ,,These facts Dl8¥ mean that a.portion of the dio.cetyl
p-cblora.nilide was ~drolysed to the mo110-compound duriu.g 
solution for recrystallization. 
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wl1ich, so far as we a.re a.ware, has not been desci·ibed i:1 

tho li tare.tu.re. A.naJ-i"sis tor chlorine: 

O .201 'l g. subs. requi1--ed 9 .46 cc • O .l l~ AglW3 • Co.lo • 

tor CioliioO;trol: Cl, 16.78; fo114~d, 16.65. 

~ha yields, bo.secl Ul)On the ~Oilnts th.eo1•etically 

l)OSSible. \7ere: 

Gr:::ms. ~.p. Per cent. 

.tronoa.oetyl • • • 6.0 17:s° 45.l 

Diacet~rl • • • • 6.5 64.5° 39.2 

Acyla.tion of' p-.:31 .. omoaniline. 

This substance wc.s prepared a.a followis; p-bromo

aoeto.nilide waG iro.de in aecordn.nce with the method of Ilot10ors1 

and. eydrolysed by boiline; the co:r.1110Ut7.d \":itll t\vo and one-lm.lf 

times its own woigh.t of oouaeutra.tad l~drochloric acid under 

a, 1--eflUX COlldGn.Ser :for t'r!O houi•s, ~'ho liydl·ochlorido -r1hich 

l • .Iler., 7,346 (1874). 
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sepo.l'.ltetl out upon cooline; \7:lS re:1oved by filtr~tio11, dissolved. 

in \7:J.ter, ~.nd the free oo.sa precipitated by tile G,ddition of 

a slie,;:t1.t c:.roess of ammoniu..111 cC'l"'bon.."t.te solution., 10 G. ( one 

molecule) of t1w dl~~ substa.noe, melting ~t 6Sc, ·were treated 

\?ith 23. 7 e;. (four molecules) o-r acetic e.1'lh;fd.ride. Interaction 

bo2>Ul1 o.t once t:ith the evol·a.tiou of considerable heat, 0.11d 

v. dtlJ.•l{, reddish-brom1 solution nas fo:t'lned. Z.ne mi:Kture 

was t11.eu vi(;o1·ou.sly poiled f 01• one houi· Ut.1.der a reflux. condenser 

o.s above. Upon cooling a ua.ss of' fine ~•oyish-i.>roYni crystol.s 

separated out, which was removed by filtration. Those cr.ysto.ls 

soon dl~ied when eXl)osed to the ~il.~, and ;-1ere :round ",o h~vo 

3 :melting point of' lG5°. ~11.ey (U.:1solYcd ye:i,~.,. l,eadily in 

alcohol, bu.t '\'rere 11ractic:llly insoluble in cold \":~ter. 2he 

melting point given by Koruer1 fo1-- acotyl-p•broliloa,nilidc is 

165.4°, and. tl1e _ solubilitios found for the product in question 

are the swr.a o.s those given in Beilstein's description io1~ 

that substance. .£..llalysis for bromine e;avc the following; :f'ig!lres: 

0.2255 e. subs. required 10.64 co. 0.1 N AGI,ro3 • Cale. 

f'ol' c s118 mrn,r: .Br, 37 .39; found: 37. 74. 

1. Jwu.~esbar" , 342 (1875) • 
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foi.1.r vol-um.es of ,,.1ato1•, v1he1•eupo1'l a hen.vy slightly 2.•eddisll-

brown cr-,ysta.ls, id.en.tical in a.})pE.nJ.rmi.ca to the first .v~oduct 

obtained. ~1.0y dried ~t once in the o.i1•, e.Jl{l ue:lted slilllj_)ly 

c.t 68°. .lm.:l.lysis for bi•omine ia in accord Y.l'ith the for-I:rllln. 

for di~cotyl-p-bro1.1oroiilide; 

o .2671 g. subs. requi1•ed 10 .49 cc. o .l lI. .A,glto3 • Cale. 

The yields '7ere: 

:raouoacetyl •• 

Diacetyl ••• • • 



..t..oylution o-r p-lat1'00.nili11e. 

~11is base uas pre:i_1":lred in ~ccorclance u-i th the 

1i~atio11 f'1•om boili.l~ w~ter.. 10 G. ( one molecule l of' the 

su.bstance, melting at 147°, were 1~ed with 29 c;. (fou1• mole

cules) of acetic anl\Ydride m1d boiled for one how_. u.nder 

a 1 .. eflw: condenser fitted •:Tith a calciw;:i chloi•ide tube. 

Upon coolii.l[; veryfine, lia-11.t, colorless 01 ... .ystals separa.ted 

0 
out which SOOll dried in the n.ir a.n.d i:.el ted sho.lj?ly at 207 • 

nu.c1naw2 gives the uelting point for acetyl-J?-nit1~03.nilide 

as 201°. iU'JQ.lysis for nitroc"en is in acoordo.noe with the 

formula for the ruo1100.oetyl derivative of 11-11itroo.niline. 

Ana).ys~s fo1~ aitrocren (Kjeldclll}: 

o.2987 g. subs. required 32.9 cc. 0.1 :tr H~o4 • 

for c8R9~l~t N, 16,5; found: 15.4. 

Co.ls. 
' 

The mother liquor was poured iltto four volt~ues 

1. Ohemische l?rapaeo.tonlw.nde , II , 438 • 
2. Zeitschrift ful• .Chemie, 7, 202 {1S'll) e 
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o:r cold \"mte1·, whereupon a heev-~, ligllt-yellov.-colored oil 

::::eparc.ted out W!lich solidified in less thm1 an hour to a 

oass of fine, c.J.most colorless cr-Jstals. These crystals dried 

q-11.icld;f L'"1. the c.ir a.nd ho.d o. !!leltinc point o:r 120°. In lreeping 

with the res-11.lts obta.in.Jd in the t'l:ro f'ormc1· cases it is 

11ighly p1•obable tlnt this ma.torio.l is dis.oetyl-p-niti•oruiilide •1 

• • • 11.15 

Diu.cotyl •• • • • 

I.:.p. 

207° 

120° 

Rea.etions of 2, G-Dibromo-4-3.minophe.nol. 

l:5.0 

The starting point for obtainiu3 this base wa.s 

Kalllb~'s purest p-nitrophe11ol, lO e;. (ono molecule) of 
0 

which, meltin~ a.t 114 , were dissolved by e mechanical stirrer 

in s liters of ,rater and slowly treated, with constant stirring, 

1. Scarcity or mate1•ial u..:nd la.olc of time pi-evented. fu1•thor 
studlf or this Gubsta.nce. 
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with 23 g. (t\TO molecules) of bromine dissolved in a liter 

' of' water. 15 G. of the dried. precipitate, 2, G-d.ibromo-4-

11itrophenol, u1elting sb:?.rply a.t 141° and decomposing a. few 

a.ee;rees above this teopera:t.--w.•e, in tl&'reement nith the results 

of .Bru.uol~ and Kornar.1 were dissolved in 65 cc. of alcohol 

a.nd to the boililtG liquid wa.s r;ra.dually added a solution 

of 90 g. of stannous chloride in 90 cc. of concentrated 

}Wdrocblo1•ic a.cid. When reduction wa.s complete one volu.rae 

of co11cent1·a.ted acid \"m.s added a.i-id the mixture -a.110\ved to 

come to tlle roo1u tem,peratUJ.•e. The amino hidrochloride Ylhich 

sepc.rated out was removed by filtra.tion .. washed '\7ith o. little 

concentrated eydroohlorio acid, drained as well :?.S possible, 

811d then dissolved in water a.nd decomposed by adding a. slight 

o;:coss of amnoni'Wll carbomte solution. The free ai.nine was 
. 

uromptly precipit~ted, m1d after a f~N 1:1inutes it was collected ... 
I 

upon a. filter, washed several times 711th cold water, pressed 

o-i1t on filter pa.per, and dl.•ied in va.auum over sulphuric c..cid. 

It bad a. malting point Of 190°, in a.ereeinent \7ith Lell.oalUl 

a,nd Grotluuann,2 OJ.1d readily dissolved in dilute alkalies. 

1. Zeitschl.~ift fur Ohmnie, 323 (1868). 
2 • .Ber., 17, 2731 (1884). 
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z.:ouon.cetyl De1"iv:1tive .--The mo1100.cetyl derivo.ti vo 

\T.:.S fo:r-.:.ied .1s :f'ollcm::a a. m~ture of 3 c. of the free i.>a.se • 

e;e:i1tly boil~ci for a !et': minutes in c. test tul,e. U_po!'l cooli:a.f; 

!l0 pl.'Oduot sep::u-a.ted out, b-11t upon ndd.ition to si.:: volumes 

of w~ter ama.ss of colorloso crystals rn1s obtained. Zuese 

crystals wero found to be slightly soluble in 50 per oent 

alcohol, ligroine • ehloroform, a.nd aci3tone , but \'tel"e best 

rec1--ystallizod from benzene, Givi:1z fine• colorless leaves 

r.uelti-n.G at 174°. Uol:i.1 gives the oolti1ig point as l7S-l74°. 

The subston.ce \70.S readily soluble L'"'l. dil'u.te o.llm.lis, showint; 

it to be tho I:r-com.t:1()und, RO.c6112.az.2 .1r.:I(C2¾0}. Lio further 

product could be obtained :f'rom tile reactio.1 mix.ture.2 

13enzoyl Dor"iva.tive.-Attempts to benzoylate this 

base according to tho Schotten-Bauma.nn reo.ctio11, v,ere uot 

all satisfactory. Severt:1 trials seer.ied to 3llow that :1 sinsle 

beiu~oyl derivative, melti11e; a.t 116°, ea.u be formed • 

.,. 

l. J 0 prat.'"t. Ohem., (2} 32, 68 • 
., rn."ne amount WOl'k"ed v,itll WG.S Glllall. It would seem desirable 
f.o. -

to study this 11oi11t further, \7orki11G witll larc;er qua.11tities. 
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1100-ctions of 4, G-Dibro:.:H:>-2-o.minophcmol. 

that for its isooer just describodc 5.5 G. o:r o-nitl"OJ?1icnol, 

and 12.G g. {t-,1c molcculos) 0£ bromine dissolved. in 20 cc~ of 

ovei· uii:;at t1i.e mixture was pom•od. into five times its volmna of 

watter with stirri11g. After settli:1G tlle liquid was deca.-n,ted 

a.ti.on from cleohol. 5 il. of the 6'0ld-yellm1 c17sto.J.s, melting 

.lt 111° ,1 were dissolved in 25-30 cc• of ulcohol tllld to the 

boilinG liquid rr~s o.dded ~ solutio,1. of' SO G• of stc..nnous chloride 

in 30 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric o.cid. The e.mi.no hydrochlor

ide was purified by treo:b.lll-nt of its dilute (l-20) a.lc.ohollc 

solution with excess of co11oent1. .. 2.ted hydrochloric acid. The 

cr-9'stals of hydl•oohloride separated l)l~omptly UJ?On o..lloning the 

liquid to eool, a11d were free fro:u tin 001:ipou:ads. ~1e free 

base m,.s obtained by mi:i:.ing Wl!ilOl'liu,ro, ca:rboncte solution with on 

aqueous solution. of the eydrochloride and filtering off the preeip-

1. in agreement with tlie literatw.·e. 
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ita.te. ~he latter was recr-Jstal.lized fror.a wa.tert a.:1d had a meltin€ 

point of' a.bout 94°. !iol~1 ~ives the mel.ti11g point a.s 91-92° • 

.uouoacatyl Derivative.--~o a. mil:turo o:r o.5 g. of 

base c.nd a few c~1stals of sodium a.cetate were added. a.bout 

G cc. of a.cetic anhydride .:md the mil.'"ture aently uarmed for 

a. few minutos. Upon cooli11g a. r.i.c.ss of coloi•less crystals 

sey21•0.ted. out. These oelted. o.t l9G0 • l!ol.:::1 r.;ives the oelting 

i:ioint o:f' the r.ionoa.cetyl de1 .. ivtltivo o.s 186° t and sta.tos tba.t 

tlle com.1.,ound is soluble in o.lcchol • ether a.11d benzene , and 

readily dicolves in a.llmlies, the latter sho\1ilig it to bo the 

N-.cot1pou11d. ~he product in question is llrobo.bly ide11tical 

with thBt of Holz. 

Dia.cety,l Deriva.tive .--~lle mother licp1or f1•om the 

above was poured into forb. volumes o:r w:iter and vigorously 

slmicen, whereupon an oil separated out vrhich soon cra,ve a ..aass 

of fine groyish-b~ .. 0\711 crystals. ~llese hc.d a. ~oltiaG point 

of' 143°, and, in keeping with results notod. elsewhere in 

this po.per, were believed to be dio.cetyl-4, d-dibromo-2-

wninophenol, \Vhich, as fs:r a.s we kno\v, :ims LlOt been described. 

in the litera.ture. AnD.lysis for bromu1e co1lfirr..1ed tllis view: 

1. Loa. cit. (~ee pase !O of this paper.) 
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o .1809 g. subs. required 9 .s5 cc o o . l :: .. ~--=:.:1:0...,,. OoJ.o • ..._.,:; 

:e or o10H:f s11Br 2 : 3r, 45 .G; f'ou.nd., 11:3 .u. (Cale" :roi· 

c6H.io:t:Jr2: :sr, 01.s.1 

a.ninophcnol wo.s dissolved in 10 cc o of tm.tcr to r:hic'il :i.llui 1)eon 

adu.ed o, drO.i) of sodium ~1droxido solution in c. test t..:tlie. .A. 

to t:i:10 boiline; tornperuture • upon. coclilis uude1~ the tc.p, '>'."i th 

s1w.1d1iG, a :i;iinldsh-b1•o~n1 mss of cr-Jstuls sel)ar~ted out,. whicll 

llC.d 0, m.eltinG poi1'lt or a,1.lout 112°. The pi .. oduct was partly 

soluble in dilute sod.iuJil eycb:o::.:ide solution, 1111d fror: this 

solution ooids precipitated a. colo:i:less pi~ouu.ct probably 

identical with tho or-iGincl. lill;.tm.•ial, It was believed thut 

but further study was i.m.possible o.t t:iie tin1e 0 

l .LUthougit the analysis io not close, it dist;in$.:i.ishes 
o.t cn~oe betY1oe11 the mono and the dio.cetyl dcriv&~tivos. 




